General Topics :: Bible: Bulk Quantity

Bible: Bulk Quantity - posted by gtenigma (), on: 2005/3/19 17:59
Hello all.
I do street evangelism and needed some bibles.
Does anyone know of any good place I can get a good deal on Bibles.
I wanted to buy about 100 NLT or NIV bibles hopefully under $5.
Any suggestions or recommendations?
Thanks,
Aaron

Re: Bible: Bulk Quantity, on: 2005/3/19 18:10
of course my brother.
International Bible society (www.ibs.org)
puts out a wonderful outreach Bible for 1.99 a piece in the case load, 24 Bibles, and New Testaments for 75 cents a piec
e and Gospels of John for 30 cents. May God bless your witness of Jesus.

Re: Bible: Bulk Quantity - posted by inotof (), on: 2005/3/20 0:20
Nelson Bibles, who put out the NKJV are offering 5 for $5 as part of the million Bible challenge. You can google it by typi
ng million bible challenge.
Re: million bible challenge - posted by hredii (), on: 2005/3/20 2:14
inotof wrote:
Nelson Bibles, who put out the NKJV are offering 5 for $5 as part of the million Bible challenge. You can google it by
typing million bible challenge.
-------------------------

Click (http://commerce.parable.com/1855328/item_0718010868.htm) Here for the link.
Re: - posted by hredii (), on: 2005/3/20 2:20
Quote:
------------------------Neilgin1 wrote:
of course my brother.
International Bible society (www.ibs.org) (www.ibs.org) puts out a wonderful outreach Bible for 1.99 a piece in the case load, 24 Bibles, and New Test
aments for 75 cents a piece and Gospels of John for 30 cents. May God bless your witness of Jesus.
-------------------------

(www.ibs.org) Here is the link for this site.
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Re: Bible: Bulk Quantity - posted by gtenigma (), on: 2005/3/20 8:18
The $2 NIV bible at www.ibs.org looks like it is probably the best deal.
I may get that bible for now.
Thank You very much,
Aaron
Re: Bible: Bulk Quantity - posted by Sentry (), on: 2005/3/20 8:47
http://www.biblesbythecase.com/
I've bought Bibles here before.
There prices are good, shipment is fast. and free in most cases. (no pun intended) :-)
Re: - posted by MarkDaniel (), on: 2005/3/20 9:00
I just purchased a couple cases here. Fast service with tracking info...
http://www.missionsresources.com/category/Bibles.htm
AMEN! GET HIS WORD OUT!
MD
Re: - posted by Zumb, on: 2005/3/23 14:32
This is a really exciting thread. I would really like to buy a case or two of bibles for friends and camp and stuff. But none
of those sites ship to Canada from what I can tell. Does anybody know a good place that ships to Canada?
Re: - posted by gtenigma (), on: 2005/3/23 16:35
Hi Zumb,
I bought a case of bible from International Bible Society. www.ibsdirect.com
If you wante it shipped it to Canada, you will have to call their toll free number.
It is 1-800-524-1588 (This info is on the left side of that website)
Hope this helps
Aaron
Re: And finially - posted by dohzman (), on: 2005/3/23 17:21
Gedeons will give you the New Testament with Proverbs and Psalms free and the Local chapter of the Full Gospel Buis
nessmens Assc. will usually donate free bibles
Re: Bible: Bulk Quantity - posted by deltadom (), on: 2005/4/6 14:09
Could you not try and get gideons bibles , I do not know how to so it but that may be an option.
Re: Bulk KJV for UK - posted by deltadom (), on: 2005/10/10 13:38
Does anybody know the cheapest place to get bulk KJV and pray to god that I have the money to get them.
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Re: - posted by dohzman (), on: 2005/10/10 16:57
www.gideons.org START THERE :-)
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